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Ten :pel'llllUS, inclndmg 1:br.ee 
Marsb:alJ :Students, -were 
atT~d .early ~c.bur.Bday 
lllCllmllR~-.luatice·of _the_Rl!Bce 
·naa Blatt llll dllqeB of :sale 
.and pi I ion uf :daJIRerous 
and ,1llll'CIJtic ;drop, :accoming 
b> cley 1IOlice Dfficials. 
llanlhall 'ShMterrts .rrrsted 
were-Saba -W .Ellis, ll80..bloclt of 
Flurih Ave. ; Harry A. lumson, 
--.block of .21st. :St. ; and Lines 
R. Fsguson, 1500 iJlook of 
Fwrth _Avf.., !PCilice li8id . 
l'he :raid was :the '1&Ult of 
:aeveral:months:imt-estjptiml-by 
the lluntington Police Dept. 
_under the direction:of Capt. Azel 
:Dry.ant, head of the 1n-
vestiglrtion Dept. 
-5ixteen officers took :part jn 
:the .raids -which 'began _:at .I2 :33 
,a;mThursday:and.ended-witbca 
iinal :rJlid _at -4:-43 -A:m., -Capt_ 
Beyant.said. 
lnvolved in the md wer-e 
_guantities rifL5D, marijuana, a 
,synthetic :morphine derMtive, 
.and '.hashish, -which _come lUlder Bryant :added. Fergusun ~ iJond WJlS set at 
.!be 1leadings 1Jf lD8J'ClOtic6 .and SeverBl or 1he :police :reported li880 for 'JJOIIR'9Sioo of :narmtic 
angemu& 1irugs, JlCCording ·to that -people ,at the :arrest 'Sites dr-qgs, .llccording 1o Bl;yant. 
'.Bryant. Capt. :Bey.ant :Said, six were 1aking :pictm-es of :the Capt. :Bryant said 1he use ·of 
:arrests were :made in the 1500 officers as they made their lh-qgs _is 1JJl :the JIJIBWDIK in 1be 
.block ofFoorth Ave., one1UTeSt arrests. :Police Capt. .Bryant :Buntingtmurea_and especiaQy 
c.was :made in the 1100 i>lock of speculated .that :the l)Drpose of 'B!'ound the Marshllll 1Jni~ 
:Third Ave. , one Jrt 1he-400i>lock 'tnlS was tolltert cttug usersiBDd C3mpus. Ee Did his in-
of 2l&t. St., one .at iI743 -Artisan :buyers of the,,appearance of vestigation was -CCJ11tinuing. 
A\fe., and one :pers.on iurned 1iome of 1he 1Jffi.cer-s in- Dr_ Constantine Curris, dean 
bemelLin .at :the -police -station. v.estigating -so :they :could :be oflitudent:personnel-prOll'JIJIUi, 
'.Dw-jng one of the .m:rests .an -recognized later_ said, ''No charges wjl} .be 1iled 
.unknown person threw a brick Bond .was .:set both for Saba :against the -students bec•me 
:through :the window of .a police Ellis _Jr ., dlDd :Harry iRanson .:at the offense was not committed 
cruiser :and .one patr_olman .w.-as -$20,000 ior possession ,and :the on Ma-rshalJ 1Jni versi ty 
hit .in :the .arm with a :r.ock, -sale of narc:otics . Lines :property." 
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By GWEN DEAN 
Staff reporter 
A rebuttal was released this week for Student 
Government, by Michael Gant , s tudent body 
president, on the new student party N.Q.W_ 
"Student Government would like to comment 
tm the pc opose:d .platform of the 'newly formed 
N.O.W. party. We a re, to be brie f, affronted. We 
feel the stigma of ineffectiveness placed· (by 
implication ) upon Student Government to be 
unfair, unjustifiable a nd indicative of a general 
lack of knowledge. 
"To be specific, the proposals included in the 
N.O.W. platform are proposals which have 
concerned Student Government for some time. 
In fact , many of those things which they desire to 
be done have already been done. 
" For example: 
' · ( I ) The call for an investigation 
into student activity fees is uncalled for , in that 
an investigation has been on going since August 
-1969; increases in ·the iees :for athletics, in-
1:ramurals,:and the :health irerviee nav.e .rewlted 
:from the cstudy, which is itill going on_ 
"<.2 l l'he :call :for lDl .:inv.estigation mto the 
')JIIJ'king .-situation is .unnecell&IITY, in 1hat -the 
:Stildent :Senate 'has _completed :the _study and 
:have, u del'ed :-a ilr.edwre of all cnailable off 
-canq,us parking~ :to :he ']MdiJisbed 
"(3) -:rbe.z:all>farllll Ombewlsrnan l!IRaltierV-ice 
'for.sbldent6:in1Dl pm:tincut. lwectw•w'tbe~ 
:Sealde ~ .. '8 ·•iPiiiilit:w armed to 
11 ml, .-e 1111-,ie ~ a • I al lltPil u , 
,nri1Aectt11eD •INA w,,,_,.._ 
"~) "TJ..p 4 ult-a ·c,ttRlimitlldae 
fil fmie.mm-ifJll"a:a1p+ )'litiaei&similar :te\Mie 
p+-l'Wbidl:is~----~-
~':tt-'Sbs+-tt Ornjlw,t :lllllialllililm<OnonitteP 
"('5) Jil l)"JI,/. iwild-fs ;So 9111! .... -i-P,,estiptim 
·into jbe ~-:a lJu:iwiiity-lillllae. Sudent 
:Semite Gi5 la!l!D ~ :this ,11•• ~ 'Since 
lllay -of '1970 . .IJ&o, al jDint ~ ;jn.. 
-,rtp,ry .. mumiNiooiisw,w:intbewuda;.for 
iiDalaai:ftit«. 
"Ai) P.il@iidU, 4--ri IMl@R libe ~ a( 
-~. :as -11 - * (ci¥iJ ailleriies af 
•:miia_;;.:tdudeuts~iem::a~:ctlDCl!Cil :cif 
:'Sbideat IGow-1 1•1--at. as ,..,1-wtt,at,ed ~ (OUT 
>!i•f•eit its ,;m.._ilielis.,a,..,Yau,ndw,riqg 
(If{ Bh!tffiMP ;tm ~ fOam:il tin ;aqy 
plitilem <awiml ~ ~ ....... I . 
• ·(;I) :Stud,,nt,Q,:,,aauant ""'f)Pii~ 1be <liR 
<.ai ;any ~ in auw ur.m, .- .d9es ~ 
l'eifld ible~. 
·-Wdbitheae;-,+tilRB ,5h....., r~@Mftlf DJ15 
1Dsae:ibemadtllll~iplamld-upD11 
lllli~ ltil !()JI' ::SO I d rGut.cst:uct:alt M-~ 
1Wlillle., ~<M2iam; 'Stul,mt 'Ga iilc-mf js 
wms«lart 'frts" 
U. i4l1 •d --. u ., ? aibm" lillO;a'.'ti 
,,....,,.._,, ~!DPHHEA z:1,T g · ,C ..... , 
W"'r 'l6e~s--nsill6e"lw!sailait 







FORECAST FROM National Weather Service . 
calls for mostly cloudy, temperature in 70's, 
and 50 per cent chance of rain. Saturday's 
forecast •indicates not much change in tem-
perature with a chance of showers. 
Today 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON and Sigma Kappa will 
have a TGIF from 3 to 6 p.m. at the Teke 
House. 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA will have a semi formal 
dance at St. Clouds from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
KAPPA ALPHA ORDER will have an in-
formal; "Bum's Blast", at the Hullabaloo 
from 9 p.m. to midnight. The "Esquires" will 
provide the music. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM will host w.va. 
State at 1 p.m. on Marshall's tennis courts. 
ROSEMARY'S BABY will be shown in Evelyn 
Holberg Smith Recital Hall. There will be two 
shows, 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. The price is 50 
cents. 
HOMECOMING QUEEN filing will continue 
until 3 p.m. at the Student Government Office. 
HOMECOMING TICKETS for the concert and 
dance at Memorial Field House are on sale 
from noon to 2 p.m. in Shawkey Student Union 
or Twtn Towers West lounges. 
BLACK UNITED STUDENTS Homecoming 
After-party tickets are now on sale at the 
Student Relations Center. Contestants for 
Miss BUS are available at the Student 
Relations Center. Deadline for filing is Oc-
tober 16. 
Saturday 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON will have their semi-
formal, "Deep Purple", tomorrow night from 
9 p.m. till midnight at the Hullabaloo with the 
~ppalachian Mainline playing. 
WOMEN'S HOCKEY TEAM will host 
Marietta College at 11 a.m. 
MARSHALL PLAYS MIAMI UNIVERSITY at 
1 :30 p.m. at Fairfield Stadium. 
·BAPTIST STUDENT UNION will have a pre-
game luncheon fellowship at 11 :30 a.m., 1670 
6th Ave. The price is fifty cents. 
Sunday 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA and the Sig EIJs will 
TGIF at the Ratscheskellar at 3 p.m. 
CATHOLIC MASS at 9:45 a.m. at the Campus 
Christian Center. There will be joint Coffee 
House and Fellowship Hour at 10: 15 a .m. for 
Catholics coming from Mass and the 
Protestants going to worship. 
BOS JOHNSON will speak at the CCC at 7 
p.m. on "Television News: Reporter or 
Creator of News." 
r., ........ 
EstabliSMd 1196 
Full-leaHd Wire to The Associated Press 
Ent- H I«- class matter, May 2', 1'45, at the Post Office at Hun. 
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T-y, W-y, Thursday and Friday during sc-1 year UIII wffkly 
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Janis is gone. Jimi is gone. one of the city's oldest groups, 
The . two livest wires of the in 1966. 
electric rock world have pulled If you never saw her perform, 
out their plugs and left us. The live or on TV you've really 
modem music scene won't be missed something. She melted 
the same without them. into her music- she was her 
Jimi and Janis had a lot in song. John Poppy of Look said, 
common. Both were Tl, and "She delivers all of herself, gut, 
both made their first really big marrow, joy and sorrow to you 
impact at California's Monterey when she sings." 
Pop Festival in 1967. "My message is 'Get off your 
They both put their heart, soul butt and feel things,' " Janis 
and very being into their music. said. "I'm untutored native folk 
And each of them gave not a talent." 
performance, but an ex- "I'm on an audience trip .. . I 
perience. talk to the audience, look into 
, Jimi Hendrix was discovered their eyes .. .I need them and 
by Charles Chandler of the they need me. I get stoned from 
Animals in 1966 at a Greenwich happiness. I want to do it until it 
Village Club called Cafe What?. isn't there anymore." And now, 
He had left his hometown Seattle. unfortunately, she isn't there 
Wash. at 18, served as a anymore. • • • 
paratrooper and then toured the 
rhythm and blues circuit - A wee bit of Ireland came to 
Nashville, Harlem - before Marshall yesterday and 
coming to New York. brightened up an otherwise 
dreary day. They charmed the 
Chandler took him to England audience with their songs, 
where they found Noel Redding moved them with their poetry 
(bass) and Mitch Mitchell and tickled them with their 
(drums> to make up the Jimi jokes. 
Hendrix Experience. They were All I can sa · I' an i!llmediate success in . Y is m sure 
England and when they did the glad the Irish Rovers came 
OCTOBER 9, 1970 
Council will 
study needs 
By CRAIG T. GREENLEE 
Starr reporter 
Marshall's role in meeting the 
needs of the region and state is 
getting the attention of the . 
University Council, executive 
committee of the faculty . 
The role Marshall will take 
and the direction of the 
University were the activities 
looked into by the Council at its 
last meeting. The meeting was 
closed to the press. 
In talking of the direction 
Marshall should take, Dr. Sam 
Clagg, council chairman said. 
"we should a~s~ss our input and 
compare it to our objectives, 
which are defined in the Green 
Book." 
The Marshall University 
Green Book is a manual for 
administration and faculty 
members. It defines objectives 
for all standing committees of 
the University. 
A proposed joint meeting of 
all standing committees will be 
attempted on a trial basis. The 
purpose of the joint meeting is 
"to create better channels of 
communication between all 
committees," he said. 
The joint meetings are to be 
held on a monthly basis. 
M t P F . 1 J' . over. on erey op .. ~shva 1m1 w}a(!~•}la(,)W~)al(~•l!,l•t~',a(,a(4 . showed Amenca Just whowas t"!'- s 
master of his music. I Adv. I 
When a bomb scare at one of ~ Students! 
his concerts turned out to be a ~ 
hoax, Jimi told his audience, ii 
" Nobody but Jimi burns a house ~ Open a charge account atl .  ,, 
down." And that's exactly what. 1· •, 
he did, every time he played. • Ph · 
Janis Joplin also left home - a Tanner's University armacy " 
Port Arthur, Texas - at 18, and I . I 
headed for Los Angeles. She •.·. 1802 6th Ave. ph. 5%3-7241 , 
worked as a keypunch operator, " 1' 
sang occasionally and took I' free delvery «anelic: lne I 
some college courses before ilS 
joining San Francisc_o's Big j Clledla easW free Foatain tf 
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One of those days? Stop at McDonald's. 
Fifth Avenue at 21st Street 
Adv. 




Visitation hours for all 
women's residence halls will be 
in effect this weekend, ac-
cording to Warren S. Myers, 
housing director. 
Dormitory residents voted for 
their visitation hours, following 
the guideline of a maximum of 
~ hours a week as proposed by 
the Inter-Dorm Council. 
Visitors must sign in and out 
at the Dorm offices. They must 
also be accompanied by the 
resident when going to and from 
the room, and the office must be 
notified of any room changes, 
according to the Housing 
Policies and Standards Hand-
book. 
The resident is responsible for 
the visitors' conduct, and 
violations of dormitory policies 
will be handled by the resident's 
judiciary board. 
Laidley and South Halls have 
visiting hours Friday, 8:30 p.m.-• 
12:30 a .m.; Saturday, 1 p.m.-7 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.; 
Sunday, 1 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Prichard Hall's hours are 
Friday, 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. ; 
Saturday, 2p.m.-7p.m. and 8:30 
p .m .-12:30 a.m .; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-7 p.m. 
West Hall's hours are Friday, 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a .m.; Saturday, 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-7 p.m. 
Hours for Twin Towers West 
are Friday , 8:30 p.m.-12:30 
a .m. ; Saturday, 8:30 p.m .-12 




Eight faculty members are 
now on or scheduled to be on 
sabbatical leave for the 1970-71 
academic year. 
On leave for th.e entire year 
are: 
Walter C. Felty, associate 
professor of curriculum in-
struction, who plans to com-
plete doctoral studies at Penn" 
sylvania State University; 
Harold T. Murphy, associate 
professor of Spanish, who will 
complete doctoral studies at 
Case Western Reserve 
University in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Walter Sawaniewski, 
assistant professor of English, 
who plans graduate study in 
linguistics at University of 
London. 
Faculty members on leave for 
the first semester include : 
Dr. M.J . Chakrabarty, 
professor of chemistry, who is 
conducting post-doctoral study 
with eminent chemists in 
Copenhagen, Denmark; 
Alfred Laneggar, associate 
professor of music, who is 
studying violin making and 
restoring of string instruments 
in France and Germany ; 
George M. Mendenhall , 
assistant professor of 
Engineering, who is continuing 
graduate study at West Virginia 
University. 
Faculty members on leave for 
the second semester include; 
Clayton R. Page, professor of 
speech, who will study theater 
programs and administration in 
New York, London and the 
major capitals of Europe, 
Maxine Phillips, associate 
professor of English, who will 
complete a book of readings for 
freshman composition in-
struction. 
THE PARTHENON . PAGE THREE 
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School of Business 
plans new building 
By MICHAEL ADKINS 
Staff reporter 
A plan .has been proposed by 
Dr. Robert W. Morell , dean of 
School of Business, for a new 
building for School of Business. 
The plan was submitted in 
September because of a 
directive from the Board of 
Regents asking Marshall to 
submit the outlay for building 
and improvement capital needs 
for the next two years. 
Morrell's rough draft 
depicted the location of the 
School of Business at present 
and where they would like it 
located. 
The plan calls for one building 
with both office space and class 
rooms. The building would be 
located on Fifth Avenue and 
would extend from its present 
location to the corner of Elm 
Street. School of Business of-
ficials estimated the cost of the 
new building at $2 million. 
"The School of Business 
needs a building," said Dr. 
Thomas S. Bishop, chairman of 
management. 
"The conditions are poor and 
the office building is crowded," 
he said. "There are no work 
areas for the secretaries and 
they must sit in the same offices 
with the department chair-
men." 
Northcott Hall is shared by 
the School of Business and the 
Department· ·of Economics . 
Home Economics classrooms 
are also in Northcott. "There 
just isn't enough class room 
space," said Bishop. 
Dr. Bishop doesn't expect to 
get the new building this year. 
"The Board of Regents ," he 
said, "must evaluate each 
proposal by all the institutions 
in West Virginia and reach a 
decision as to which ones they 
want to pursue." 
The School of Business has 
approximately 600 full and part 
~ time majors, plus 150 Master 
of Business Administration 
<MBA) students. Using these 
figures, Bishop said the School 
of Business is approaching ~% 
of the total enrollment at 
Marshall . 
The offices for the School of 




A chance for meeting the 
requirements in student 
teaching experience, as of the 
1970-71 academic year, has been 
announced by Dr. Bernard 
Queen, department chairman of 
curriculum and instruction. 
Formerly, the student 
teaching requirement could be 
satisfied through a summer 
program for all persons with 
one year -u ,uccessful teaching. 
This pl. nas been eliminated. 
Of U.e two programs now 
offered, one is the current 
regular on-campus program 
carried out during a regular 
semester of a given year. 
The alternative route is an 
eight-week block program 
during the summer. 
Those wishing to enter the 
summer program must apply 
before April 15, 1971, with Jack 
E. Nichols , co-ordinator of 
student teaching, in Laboratory 
School Annex Room 200. 
Adv. 
:\IARSHALL CATHOLIC CO:\l:\ll'~ITY 
Sl'~D:\Y :\IASSES AT CA:\IPl'S 
CHRISTIA~ CE~TER CHAPEL 
Saturday evening at 6 P:\I 
Sunday morning at 9:45 A:\I 
Sunday evening at 5 P:\I 
CATHOLIC l~STRl'CTIO~ CLASSES FOR l~Ql'IRERS 
:uonday nenlngs from 7 to 8 
in Father Scott's office at the CCC 
For lnformatiea - 525-1618 
standing ovations 
The Irish Rovers received 
two standing ovations at 
yesterday's convocation in Old 
Main Auditorium. 
" Marshall audiences are 
great," said Willie Millar, lead 
singer and banjoist of the group. 
"They reminded me of the 
audiences back home in Ireland 
the way they clapped and sang 
along." 
The five Irishmen brought 
spontaneous applause and time·-
clapping responses from the 
enthusiastic audience. As Willie 
Millar said, "You notice we 
don't have a fast-moving Las 
Vegas act. 
Old Main Auditorium was 
filled and chairs were placed in 
the aisles, but according to Jim 
Martin, director of information 
and publications, no one was 
turned away. 
The, scope of the Rovers 
performance was international, 
with selections from Germany, 
America, and Ireland. Two 
songs, "Mountain Tang," an 
Irish drinking song, and "Two 
Little Boys," a song of 
brotherhood, received the most 
applause from the audience. 
Backstage the group said they 
would like to someday return to 
Marshall and one member said, 
"I wish we could put you on a 
bus and take you on this tour 
with us." 
The Rovers were formed 
seven years ago " in an informal 
way,' ' according to the 
spokesman for the group, "We 
started the group in a bar 
while we were sitting around 
drinking." 
Brothers, Willie and George 
Millar, aloniz with their cousin 
Joe Millar, and friends Jim 
Ferguson and Wilcil McDowell, 
make up the group. 
" We started the group 
because we wanted to make 
money and for the simple 
reason of enjoyment," said Will 
Millar, "and the trip to your 
University was delightful. " 
The Rovers recently com-
pleted two Barbara McNair 
programs and are now on the 
way to Boston to give a per-
formance. 
SORORITY DANCE 
Alpha Chi Omega social 
sorority will have its annual 
informal Friday from 8-12 at St. 
Cloud's Common. Theme of the 
dance is an Indian Pow Wow 
with participants dressing as 
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lots more to come! 
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Ph. 525-88:n 
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